
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble LOCAL NEWS. nttnn.

and Don’t Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glans with your 
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcome ; that unpleasant 
necessity cf being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many time3 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer 8c
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

NOTICI: Off FUNAI. SETTI.EtlENT.

In the < minty Court of Yarnbill County, State 
of Oregon.
In the matter of the Estate 

of
A. C. Martin, deceased.

N OTICE fa hereby given that the undersigned, 
W. W. Levis, as executor of the estate of A'

Martin, deceased, hastlled his final account 
of his administration upon said estate In said 
court, and said court ha- made ail order fixine 
thefitbday of March, A. D. 1900, at the hour of 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of said day at tli< 
c ainty court house at McMinnville, Yamhill 
c.iuuty, Oregon, as the time mid place for the 
final hearing of said final account ami all objec
tion thereto, if any there be.

Now, therefore, all persona Interested in said 
estate are hereby notified ami required to appear 
at said time and place ami show cause, it an; 
there be, why said accounts should not be al 
lowed ami approved, and said estate forever and 
linal ly sett lea, and said executor discharged and 
his bondsmen exonerated 7-4

Dated this January 29th, 1900.
W. \Y. LEVIS, 

Executor of said Estate.
RAMSEY & FENTON, Atty's for said Estate.

I Will Examine Your

C. Griesen’s now stock of wall paper. 6 
Fteah oysters at the fish market. t( 
The Reporter and Weekly Oregonian

one vear for $2, strictly in advance 
/Under the beautiful sunshine of the 

past week the roads have tlried rapidly.
Photo mounts cut to any size you wirfii 

at this office, and for sale cheaper than 
the fhcajarst.

James O. F|iencer of Clifhui, Or, was 
in the city this week attending to mat
ters of business.

A literary society has been organized 
at Columbus school, and will hold its 
sessions on Friday eveuings.

Camera and photograph supplies for 
all cheap at Hodson's.

Prof, and Mrs. B. O. Snuffer of Amity 
witnessed.the Georgia Minstrels’ enter
tainment Monday night.

S. E. Goodrich is endeavoring through 
petition to secure free rural mail delivery 
for the Dayton prairie country.

- « V — J—

For pure home made buckwheat flour, 
you will find it at Warren & Son’s.

Co. Superintendent Littlefield is in his 
busy Beason visiting schools, and will be 
found in his office only on Saturdays for 
the present.

1 have money to loan on farm prop
erty at good terms. Parties wishing to 
borrow, call and see me.

K L. Conner.
Steamer Gypsy has been obliged to 

discontinue operations on the Long Tom 
river owing to a lack of water. Rumor 
says that the boat will make regular 
trips between Portland and McMinnville.

We now have a few thousand dollars to 
loan on farm property, at good terms.

12tf Irvine & Vinton.
D. P. Thompson has received word 

that satisfactory progress is being made 
in the cutting of the granite blocks for 
the public fountain lie will cause to be 
erected between the plaza blocks in 
Portland. The granite is being cut at 
Barre, Vt., and will be shipped all ready 
to set up. Mr. Thompson expects to sec 
the fountain completed by July 1.

The place to buy the best coffee for 
the least money is at Warren & Son’s.

From the Herald.

Rev. A. J. Hunsaker, of McMinnville, 
who has been pastor of the Baptist church 
of Dayton for several years, has resigned 
as pastor. His successor has not beon 
chosen. Rev. Hunsaker is an active 
worker in the church, but at his advanced 
age he finds the work here more than lie 
should <1<>.

Tuesday evening, while Heibert Flet
cher, who is about 13 years of age, was 
handling a 22-caliber pistol, it was dis
charged and the ball passed through the 
thigh of his left leg, causing a bad wound. 
At present there appear« to be no dan
ger of serious result from wound, and it 
is hoped that the boy will recover with
out blood poisoning setting in.

Dayton republican league met in Nich
ols’ hall Saturday last for the purpose of 
electing officers for the ensuing year, and 
also dp-legates to attend the state league, 
which meets in Portland, Feb. 6th. The 
follow ing officers were elected: D. De 
Tiere, president; J. C. Nichols, vice 
president; Ed. Nichols, secretary. The 
following delegates were elected. J. M. 
Crawford, D. De Tiere, O. L. Carter, E. 
C. Nichols, E. A. Aiderman, T. P.Caugh- 
lin.

On Monday last a number of members 
of Harmony lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. 
joined forces and went to Brother Geo. 
H. Baxter’s wood lot in Fletcher’s ad
dition and cawed and split up a large 
quantity of stove wood for the family of 
their late deceased brother, D. M. Dor
sey. Three teams hauled the greater 
part of the wood to the residence of Mrs. 
Dorsey, who of course greatly appreci
ated the kindness and good will of those 
who assisted in getting the wood, aud of 
every member of Harmony 
Unity Degree lodge, A. O. U.

Teacher*’ l/amination..
Notice is hereby given that the county 

superintendent of Yambill county will 
bold the regular examination of appli
cants for state papers at McMinnville, 
l'ebruaty 14, 15, 16 aud 17tii as follows: 
Commencing Wednesday,February 14th. 
at 9 o’clock and continuing until Satur
day, February 17th, at 4 p. m. Wednes
day—jienmansliip, history, s|>elling, 
algebra, reading and school law ; Thurs
day—written arithmetic, theory of teach
ing, grammar, book-keeping, physics, 
civil government ; Friday—physiology, 
geography, mental arithmetic, composi
tion and physical geography; Saturday— 
botany, plane geometry, general history, 
English literature and psychology.

E. V. Lil 1'1 l-HELD, Co. Supt.

Eyes Free of charge
By the intelligent use of the 
Opothalmoscope. 1 am prepared 
to make the internal examination 
of your eyes and determine 
whether or not the defect is an 
error of refractions or disease. 
I also have the finest Trial case 
for testing your eyes in Yamhill 
County Lenses ground for the 
most ilifilcult cases.

D. A. SMITH, Optician. 
Next door to P. O., McMinnville.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

WOhPŒfCMï
Two RxpreAh TraiiiN Dntly

LBAV1 ARRIVI
Portland 8:30 A M | Portland 7 1 > P M
Portland...........7:00 P M I Portland.. U 15 A M
ban Francisco 8 05 a M »hu b ranciMCo. 7 do a
Han Francisco. 8:25 P M | flan Frani i-t-o fi .»• P M

Above trains Mop at all stations between Port 
land and Haiein. Turner, Mai ion, .leflertion, 
Albany, Tangent, ^hwlih, llalsex, Harrisburg 
Junction City, Eugene. Cottage Gn»ve, Drain 
Oakland and all stations from Roseburg to San 
ETauclflco inclusive.

DINING CARS ON ORDEN ROUTE.
PULL.MKN * BUFPBT

SLBEPEPS

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to all Through TrniiiH. 

West side niviaioii.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVAI.IJB

Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
7 W A M ' Lv 

10 (M) A M 1 Lv 
11:65 P M ! Ar

Portland
McMinnville 

( \ Hüls

Ar 1 5.r«0 P M 
1 V 8:0« P M
Lv 1 1:20 P M

At Albany ami Corvallis r•onnvet will
trfcins of Or. ( 'entrai A Kasten11 Ry.

Express Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

4 60 P M I 1 V Fort land Ar 1 8 25 A M
7 21 P M 1 Ar McMinnville I.V 1 .5 .V A M
»30 P M 1 Ar Indcpuinh'iii e I .V 1 4 •<> A K

Rebate ticket* on tale between Portland Sac 
ramento and Han Francisco. N»-i rates fl? first 
claw, and 111 second ela*s. including sleepci

C. II MARKIIA.M. 
Gen. Freight and Pasaenger Agent.

Rate» and ticket« to FaMern point* ami Europe. 
Alao JAPAN. CHINA. Ho.\<»Ll J I iud AI S 
THALIA can la» obtained from

U. X. IlV/rox or 3f. I/. Uortner,
Ticket Agent«. McMinnville

R. KOKH1.KR, Manager.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It aril flclally digest s t he food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon 
nt rue ting the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
cau approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Head ache, Gastralgla, Cramp«, and 
allother result« of imperfect digestion

Prapared by K. C DeWitt a Co . Chicago
HOGEHS BROS.

Charles Grissen has taken a home
stead on the Willamina which includes 
within its border« the celebrated Willa
mina waterfall. He will no doubt make 
it hie summer camping ground, and 
many of his friends are likely to be at
tracted thither under bis proprietorship. 
T he locality is one of nature’s delightful 
freaks, and can be made easily accessi
ble with a team.

The New Home and Climax sewing 
machines, needles and extras at C. Grie
sen’s. 42tf

Lyle Wright and George Graves of 
Amity heard the Georgia Minstrels 
Monday night.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers purify 
the blood, clean the liver, invigorate the 
system. Famous little pills for consti
pation and liver troubles. Rogers Bros.

Attorney and Mrs. C. C. f.indcn of 
Sheridan were in the city Monday night, 
and attended the Georgia concert.

See the ad of the Forest Grove Poultry 
yards. Mr. Garrison, the proprietor, is 
a pioneer missionary in the poultry in 
dustry, and otters poultry raisers a 
chance to improve their fowls.

The California Rose Co., Los Angeles, 
Cal., are headquarters on the coast for 
nice fleld-grown rose bushes. All the 
latest and best sorts. Send for a cata
logue today. 5-4

The members of the Manila Guards 
having accomplished the pm pose of their 
existence, and evidently believing their 
part of the war with the Philippines is 
over, are making out their dischargee in 
official form.

Mrs. Frances L. Heston, wife of Canby 
Heaton, of Dundee, who wa« spoken <>f 
last week as being in a very critical con 
dition after having gone through the 
ordeal of a surgical operation, died <>n 
Friday morning. Tire deceased was 
born in Little Rock, Arkansas, Decem
ber 24, 1857, and was married to Canby 
Heston June 24,1879, at Lawrence, Kan
gas. To them were born r ight children 
all of whom are living.—Graphic.

Small holes were burnt in the roofs of 
the houses occupied by E. Estes, near 
the railroad, and Ivan I*aniel in west 
McMinnville on Sunday morning. The 
former occurred at 11 o'clock, and the 
other at 7, Indore many people were up 
Both blazes were extinguished without 
the aid of the tire company, though the 
run was marie to the Estes residence, 
and was a hard one, over the rough 
roads. The cause in both cases was a 
defective flue.

In the case <>f Kiernan vs Kral.’ at 
Portland last week, the jnrv returned a 
verdict against the defendant for |5.179- 
.10. Thill was the second trial t>f a ver< 
hard-fought ease, ami the plaintiti and 
his attorneys, Mr. T. H. Ward ami Mr 
Henn I McGinn, naturally feel ven 
well satisfied at the result, Mr. Ed. 
Mendenhall, leading attorney for Mr. 
Kratz, w as granted 15 days to move for a 
new trial and JO days to prepare a bill of 
exceptions. The ease will probably go 
to the supreme court. The suit was 
liroiiglit to recover on bank certificate-. 
gtven in putchsse of the Atlas mill at 
this place, and which were afterwards 
exchanged for other eertiticates.
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Shirts, collars and cuffs than 
Minnville Steam Laundry, 
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Wilde. Miss Hazel 
Wiekles. Robte 
Fletcher, Elsie (pack?)

MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE

Price of Daily by mall 
Price of Sunday by mail 
Daily ?nd Sunday by mail

The Literature of its columns is 
equal to that of the best maga* 
zines- It is interesting to the 
children as well as the parents.

! THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN

• ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WEST.

•THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE.
• “ • - - - $4 00 per year 

f 2 00 per year 
$6 00 per year

One off the ff'iae*t.
Over thirty teachers of Yamhill county 

were present at the local institute 
in Amity last Saturday, and it was 
of the most pleasant and profitable 
sions of the year.

President Campbell of the state
mill at Monmouth was unable to be pres
ent, but sent in his stead Prof. B. F. 
Mulkey, who entertained the teachers 
with a splendid address, which is being 
highly spoken of. A number of visitors 
were present.

Pity ’Tie ’Tis True, but We Are Not 
All Mill*.

McMinnville advertises for bids for 
furnishing the city with twelve hundred 
cords of wood for use at the water works. 
This is where our neighbors are at a 
great disadvantage. Here at Newberg 
the water simply runs down bill and 
does its own pushing.—Graphic.

Adverti*e<l I.criers.
Letters for the following persons 

main uncalled for 
dostothce Jan. 31st, 
Boliar’, Wm. 
Farnsworth, Henry 
Taylor, Mrs. Madge 
Pierce, Murry

To Meei l.liriuiry loth.

I he republican etale central Committee 
and the republican congressional commit
tee will meet at Portland, February 15, 
to make arrangements for the state and 
congressional conventions. The con
gressional committee will meet in the 
morning, ami the state committee in the 
afternoon. The calls for the meetings 
have been issued by Chairman Steel, of

Ileal fatale Transfer*.
Week ending Jan. 31st:

8 M Jeffreys and wf to Jas Jeffreys
160 a pt Mary Jeffreys d 1 c t 4 r 3.»

A E < alkins et ux to John Egli lots 
2, 3, 4 and 5 blk 7 Dundee and 
tracts 77, 78 and 8> Dundee Or
chard Homes ................................

C W Hodson and wf to S R and F
L Kobersteiu 40 a sec 14-2-4 .

Wm. O. Hipwell et al to Newberg 
Orchard Assn 37 a also 24 lota in 
N O Assn ......................................

H W Sitton et ux to E J Spike 1-10 
a in Carlton ..................................

E J Spike to Kate D Sitton 1-10 a 
in Curl ton ......................................

Robert Hertig to Jacob and Mary 
Ann Hertig 94 a t 2 r 3.................

A Gwinn et ux to O P McLaughlin 
lot 7 blk 2 Scroggin add to Sheri
dan ..................................................

Edward and C P Hadaway to Chas 
Hadaway 314.12 a pt Hadaway d 
1 c t 5 r 4 .....................................
E Johnson et uxto Vina Johnson 
37 a pt Ja« Johnson d 1 c t 3 r 4

John McIntire et ux to Laura J Dell 
tract adjoining Laiayette .....

G P Kinyon et ux to Herman A 
Grafe 13 54 a near Newberg .

Chiistine Clemenson et al to Mar
tha Young 1 a pt Deskins diet 
3 r 2..................................................

Burr Johnson et ux to Thos J and 
E S Ott 24 a pt Jas Johnson d 1 c 
tjr4 ............................................

Jas Johnson et ux to Thos J and 
Ellen S Ott 24 a pt Johnson <1 1 c 

Geo W Bibee et ux to W Tyler
Smith 840 eq ft in 8 Sheridan

W Tyler Smith et ux to Geo W Bi
bee 840 sq ft S Sheridan . .

A M Franklin et ux to Francis Wil
lis 5 a t 4 r 5 ..................................

Henry Miller et ux to Juletta 
Shires -1 a t 3 r 2................. .........
L and F S Fendall to F A Chap
man 240 a eec9-5-7 .....................
A Arment and wf to Hannah 
Bond 52*4 a pt Mathew Hall d 1 c 
t 3 r 3 ............. .....................17 50

Hannah Bond to Theda M Huntley 
121 j a pt Malinda Hall die t 3 r Q o .......................................................

H W Gillingham to H D Ponnay
80 a sec 12-4 6 .............................

T M and P M Stow to Eliza E Brow
er 2-9the int 102x66 ft in McM. .

------»»*.-*
Molli Tea positively cure* Sick 

headache, indigestion and .constipation. 
A delightful herb drink. Removes all 
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect 
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts 
aud 50 cts. For sale by Rogers Bros. 2

------ *---------------
I’robate Court.

Guardianship of Seymour Washburn, 
minor. Bond approved.
Guardianship of John Anderson, in

sane. Third semi-annual account filed 
and approved.

Estate of John J. Coulee. Inventory 
and appraisement filed and approved.

Estate of A. C. Martin. Final account 
filed and set for heating March 6th at 11 
a. m. Executor ordered to distribute 
the money on band as prayed for.

Estate of Jerome B. Franklin. Final 
account filed and set for hearing March 
6th at 10 it. m.

Estate of Chas. Handley. Eighth semi
annual account filed and approved.

Estate of W. H. Tidd. Final account 
filed and set for hearing on March 6th, 
at 11 a. m.

The greatest care should be 
any little sore, pimple or seratc 
show s no disposition to heal under erdin- 

ADDCADCn AT AQ arv treatment No one can tell how soon these
ftil LhIILU Hl I lllul ntj will develop into Cancer of the worst type.

So many people die from Cancer simply be 
itti- they l<> not know just what the disease ia; 
they naturally turn themselves over to the doctors, 
mid ire forced to submit to a cruel and dangerous 

operation—the ottlv treatment " liich the doctors know for Cancer. The disease 
promptly returns, howe' er, at; I is even more violent and destructive than 
before. Cancer is a deadly poison in the blood, and an operation, plaster, or 
other external treatment can h.1 vo no effect whatever upon it. The cure n. 11st 
come from within—the last vestige of poison must be eradicated.

Mr Win Walpole, of Walshtown, S D, say«: “A 
little blotch about the size of a pea came under my left 
eye gradually growing larger, from which shooting pains 

t inierva - ran in all directions I t>ecame greatly alarmed 
:>i I'1 -d a good doctor, who pronounced it Cancer 
ai d dvi« I that it lie cut out, but this I could not con 
-♦i t to. I road in my local paper of a cure effected by 
S S S.. and decided to try it It acted like a charm th< 
Cancer becoming nt first irritated, and then dbch.-irginj 
vrrv freely. This gradually grew less and then discon 

_ tinned altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop 
M pe«i ■ if an>l now onlv a healthy little «ear remains when 

what threatened to destroy my life once hel i full sway.’
Positively the only cure for Cancer is Swift's Specific—

MERE PIMPLES.

. 'S

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—becanse it i« the only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root of 
the disease an 1 force it out of the sistem permanently. A surgical operation 
does not reach the bl. od the real «eat of the disease—because the U<»ni co- 
net f>c cut auxiti. Insist upon S. T 8.; nothing can take its place.

S S. S. cures also any ca-e of Scrofula. Emma. Rheumatism Conta^i 1 1’ 
nioi d-I’clson, Uloer«, 8ores, . r any ot her form of blood disease Valuabi 
b-xiksmn Cancer and Bl<x«i Disease« will be mailed free to any address b 
Sw ift Specific Company, Atlanta. Georgub

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL 
POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST

Always American-------- Always Republican

Every Column is Bright, Clean and Packed with News

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER, and while it 
ings to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives its 

readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day, it is in 
full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses 
literature and politics from the Western standpoint.

$1*00—PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR—$L00-----

1!
The Reporter and Inter Ocean one year for $1.35.

NeuJ York 
Tri-Weekly 
Tribune

Netu York
CUeekly 
Tribune

^ub/ished on

TjA urj day.

MONHAV. 
WEDS ESI» IY, 

FKIHAV.
Practically 
A DAILY;

an<l the cheapc«t known

A Dew and remarkably attractive pub
lication, profusely illustrated with por
traits and half-tones; contains all the 
striking new feature« of The Daily Trib
une. Special War Dispatches. Domestic 
and Foreign Correspondence, Short St.o 
ries and Humorous Illustrations, Indus 
trial Information, Fashion Note*. Agri
cultural matters carefully treated, and 
comprehensive and reliable Financial 
Reports. It is mailed at same hour as 
the daily edition, reaches a large propor
tion of Subscriliers on date of issue, and 
each edition is a thomnvhly up-to-date 
daily family newspaper fur busy people.

Regular subscription price,

$1.50 Per Year
We furnish it with The Reporter for

$2 Per Year
SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE REPORTER. McMINNVJLLE. OREGON.

For over fifty-eight years a National 
Family Paper for farmers and villagers, 
wbo-e reader« have represented the very 
best element of our country population.

It gives all important news of the na
tion and world, the most reliable Market 
Reports. Faminating Short Stories, an 
unexcelled Agrii-iiltitral [lepartment, Sci- 
entiiie and M -ihunieal It.formation, 
Fashion Articles for the Women, Tin- 
morons Illustrations for old and yonng. 
It i- "IT «■ People’s Paja r for the entire 
United States.

Regular snbecription price,

$i Per Year
We furnish it will. The Reporter for

$1.15 Per N ear

Take The Reporter and Get the News
One Dollar Per Year.


